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PNEUMATIC ASPIRATION,
After the Manner of Dieulafoy.

'It it always possible, owing to Aspiration, to search for a fiuid collection without any danger, whatever nay be its seat or its nature."
"I have thrust these Needles into almost every part of the body, into the Joints, the Liver, the Spleen, the Bladder, the Intestines, the

Lungs and the Meninges, and I can affirn, and a great number of observers ati rm with me, that we have never seen consecutive accidents."-
Dieulafoy on Pneumatic Asjiration, pp$. 2!, 24.

W E invite the attention of the Medical Profession to this New Apparatus for Aspiration, constructed upon the general
plan of Potain's modification of Dieulafoy's Aspirator, but containing the following Improvements and inventions

of our own:-
Fie. 68.

let. Means of changing the purp fr11
an exhaust to a force-pump, and vice versa,
thereby enabling the operator not only tO
withdraw an abnorinal fiuid, but to in-
ject the cavity through the tube and
needle of the apparatus wxth one adapted

NN to induce heaIthy action.-See Dieula/oY
on Asjiiration,jiý. 276, 278.

2nd. The employment in our apparatUs
W No. 1, (f a metal Screw Cap, fittîng the

neck of the receiver supplied with this
apparatus so securely that it cannot be

0 forced from its place b y condensed air'
while lnjecting, or accidentally removed

xL

ÀL whilethe reosiver is in a state o! vacuufl'
for aspiration.

Fie. 69. The Stopper and Srd. The subLtitution, for the ordinarY
Cocks supplied witb Ap- olued silk valves of other apparatuses, of
paratus No. 2. a klnd indestructible both in formi and

L material.
-4th. A simple and comparativeiy Inox-

* - DMA & IUITpensive attachnient for evscuating the
contents of the stomsch, eqnal, if not

$Oslo.~. superior, te any in use hitherto.
<Jommenda Ions bestowed upon our Aspirators, by physicians f amiliar with the lateet European snd American ones, lead us to believe that

in somne important particulare at least they are superior te any.
In hie work on Pneumatic Aspirations, Dieulstoy shows the hariulessness of the Aspiratory Puncture and its great superiority to the Ex'

plrng Trocar s a means o! accurate diagnosis In aIl collections of Pathological Iluide. Ithss been used wlth unprecedented euccess in~
Reeton of Urine, Reduction of Strangulated Hernia, in Ascites, Hydrothorax, Empyema, Pneumothorax, Effusions into the Pericardlumpl

Serous, Purulent and Hematic Effusions of the Knee, Hydrocele, Hydatid Cyets, Abscesses of the Liver, and in various other Pathologies1

Lestons.
APPARATUS.

No. l. A&r Pump-exhaust or condenslng as descrlbed; 16 No. 3. DI)euWaoy's NotChed Aspirator, Nickel-plated,
i.receiver, o! strong gluas, with screw cap; three steel, wlth two Needles, tubes, Ac., In cs. ........ 14 (00

gold-plated Aspirstory Needles, together with the neesar No. 4. Stemach Attachment, as described, adapted te pump
tubes, stop-cocks, &c., as shown in Fig.- 68, fitted in a neat accompanyiîîg Nos. 1 snd 2, aitoa. ........ 8 00>
case, accompanied with prlnted directions ............... $18 (>0 Thse /aregvit#g are thse op~ odseci f o ur ows factory, and are

No. 2. The saine, wlthout receiver anîd with rubber stopper wfarranted in <ver>' resp$ect.
<See Fig. 60) to fit almosý aliy bottie o! quart capaciy or Also, Dieum.oy On Pueumatic AaPlration, post-paid, by
leus, insteafi of screw-cap> arrangement, aiso wlth printed mail, on rccelpt of................3 40>
directions........................................... 16 (0 jW FeU descrý5tion aon ajhQUcation.

An Illustra±ed Catalogue of Surgical and Atomizing Instruments sent by mail, postpaid, on application.

CODMAN & BHURTLEFF,
Nakers of Surgical Instruments, 13 snd 16 Tremont Street, BOSTON.

N.B.-See our other advertisement in alternate numbers of this journal.

Mrs. PearsonFs Abdominal Supporter.
(Patented Oct. 1870.)

The attention of the Medical Profession JO oalled to the great vulue cf MRs. PzRsON' Abdominal Supporter in th
treatment of Uterine complainte. It le especially adapted to the treatment of partial procidentia uteri, ante or retrover

ion, and in Leuoorrhoea, depending on these defecth; by removing the cause it quickly cures the dicharge. It is also yf
great service in a lax or pendulous state :of the abdomen and during pregnsncy, by giving the much needed support.
A perineal pad cau be attached to the supporter when required.

The undersigned, having tested its value in their practice, kindly allow reference to them as to its excellence a d
tfficiency io

E, M. Hodder, M.D., F.R.C.S, E.; Toronto. H. Blackstock, M.D., Hilledale.
N. Bethune, M.D., F.R.C.S., Ed. Toronto. J. Wilkinson, M.D., Woodbridge.
Augustue Jukes, M.B., St. Catharines. Edwin Henwood, M.D., Hamilton.
Dr. Rowand (M.D., Edin.)T; Quebec. Uzpiel Ogden, M.D., Toronto.
W. W. Ogden. M.B., Toronto. H. H. Wright, M.D., Toronto.
J. Mackelcan, M.R.C.S. E. ; Hamilton. Dr. G. L. Mackelcan, Hamilton,
Dr. Henry J. Ridiey, Hamilton. Dr. Mcflonald, Hamilton.
M. Laveil, I.D., Kingston. Edwin Goodman, M.B., St. Catharines.

Price $7 to $10. Please gend meaaurement sround largeat part of hipc.
Mas PRÂARSON alwo manufactures an UMBILICAL PAD or support of the greatet value in th treatient of casesO

Umbilical Henia; also SHOULDER BRACES oflhe moet modeo and approved styles.
MRS. J. E. PEARSON. 316, Adelaide St. West, Toronto.


